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Abs tract
The paper explores the style of a selection of con tem po rary Czech sci en tific textsrep re sent ing con tem po rary Czech sci en tific discourse, which comprises pro fes sional
mo nologi cal mono graphs written in Czech in the last decade. Through exploring a re-
p re sen ta tive selection of texts, our research en deav oured to verify the oc cur rence ornon- occurrence of lin guis tic concern which is de lib er ately used in con tem po rary
Czech sci en tific discourse to interrupt (1) the emotional and stylistic neu tral ity and (2) 
the relative com pre hen sive ness, lucidity and clarity of the pro fes sional ex pres sion.Lin guis tic concern and stylistic ac ti va tion in con tem po rary pro fes sional texts are in
most cases signalled graphi cally, by quotation marks. The authors thus indicate to the
recipient the oc cur rence of a stylistic marker, or generally dis simi lar ity of stylisticnorms. Formal sepa ra tion of the device from the text is an important dia logi cal means
con nect ing the author and the recipient of sci en tific discourse. Most often it features
sim pli fy ing ter mi nol ogy; (non)exact ex pres sion; com ple men tar ity; the vac il lat ing ortransient ter mi nol ogy in the field. The authors use quotation marks to signal graphi -
cally not only means that are con tra dic tory to sci en tific style, such as pro fes siona-lisms; ex pres sions meaning ‘so as to say’; imprecise, ambigous and vague ex pres -
sions (which in hu mani ties and social sciences occur in the foun da tion text); but also
means of ex pres sion conveying sub jec tiv ity and ex pres siv ity; spo radi cally meta-phors. Hu mani ties and social sciences even feature graphi cally signalled authorian
de tach ment from the content; hyperbole; or possibly irony. The stylistic activity of the 
quoted means of ex pres sion consists in their manifest con tex tual stylistic value.Manifest activity of diverse lin guis tic means separated by quotation marks represent
the most forceful way to activate the neutral pres en ta tion of present- day Czech pro fe -
sional texts. Their frequency and stylistic activity in all excerpted mono graphs in thedefined groups of fields confirm the authorial ambition to achieve a more original
diction of pro fes sional discourse. The graphical dis tinc tion from the foun da tion text
proves the con tinu ous respect for the stylistic norms of theo reti cally pro fes sionalcom mu ni ca tion.
The pa per fo cuses on the means for ac ti vat ing pro fes sional dis -
course, namely on en hanc ing the topi cal ity of di verse lin guis tic
devices by plac ing them in quotes. Even though in verted com mas may 
ful fil mani fold func tions in the text, their sig nifi cance in par ticu lar
usage need not alawys be un am bi gu ous. There fore their use in spe -
cialized dis course is pre vail ingly lim ited to lit eral quo ta tions from
other texts, on ex act ti tles and ter mi nol ogy. Us ing quotes in other
func tions is rather scarse, in many cases re flect ing dis tinc tive us age in
a par ticu lar field of sci ence. In verted com mas in sci en tific dis course
can also in di cate vague ness, in defi nite ness, sub jec tive ness, ex pres -
sive ness, rarely even aes thetic as pects of an ex pres sion. It is here that
ex pres sions in quotes can al low for origi nal ity and in di vidu al ity in the
author’s pro fes sional style. Our aim is to pro duce ac cept able evi dence
for (non)oc cur rence of ex pres sional con cern which pur pose fully
breaks (1) rela tive com plete ness, per spi cu ity and explici te ness as well 
as (2) sty lis tic emo tional neu tral ity of con tem po rary sci en tific dis -
course, while be ing set off in quotes. This pa per is thus in tended to
sur vey the pro cesses that are cur rently tak ing hold in con tem po rary
Czech theo reti cal dis course, that is to say the lin guis tic pro cesses of
in ter ac tion, in di vidu ali sa tion, and meta pho ri sa tion in pro fes sional
com mu ni ca tion. In for mu lat ing the start ing hy pothe ses, our study is
grounded in the evo lu tion ary al tera tions of sci en tific and tech ni cal ex -
pres sion to wards a higher origi nal ity and in di vidu al ity of ex pert style
(Kraus 1994). These topi cal trends have re peat edly been de scribed
and jus ti fied by spe cial ists in the field. (e.g. Čmejrková 1999; Krčmo-
vá 2008; Bartůňk ová, Zachová 1995).
Sty lis ti cally, the lan guage of theo reti cal and sci en tific ut ter ances
com prises care fully for mu lated, rela tively com plete, ex act and clear
dis qui si tions de liv ered within pub lic lin guis tic com mu ni ca tion and
marked by a pre vail ingly con cep tual con stitu ent. The word ing of
a tech ni cal com mu ni ca tion is styl ised with sup pressed emo tion al ity,
while in no va tive means of ex pres sion are in stru men tal in con vey ing
sci en tific knowl edge and its cor re la tion more per spicu ously. Lack ing
aes thetic am bi tion and per sua sive func tion, aca demic style is rather
bound to com plete cog ni tive ob jec tives. The fact that in pro fes sional
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com mu ni ca tion the choice of ex pres sions is sty lis ti cally and emo tio-
n ally neu tral is cor rela tive with the use of stan dard lan guage ne ces si -
tat ing lit er ary vo cabu lary.1 The vari abil ity and spe ci fity of multiform
hu man cog ni tive pro cesses are natu rally re flected in mul ti ple pro fes -
sional dis course com mu ni cat ing in for ma tion from vari ous fields of
hu man ac tiv ity. This pa per is fo cused on theo reti cal sci en tific style,
ad justed to the pres en ta tion of new knowl edge, pre cise and elabo rate
in form and con tent, and di rected to an eru dite re cipi ent.
 In or der to achieve the in tended tar gets, the re search gen er ated
a tex tual cor pus rep re sent ing con tem po rary Czech sci en tific monolo-
gi cal dis course. The an thol ogy com prises team and author ial mono -
graphs which are the mati cally di vided into five Czech Sci ence Foun -
dation (here in af ter GAČR) fields: 
1) te ch ni cal sciences; 
2) sciences of ina ni ma te nature; 
3) medical and bio lo gi cal sciences; 
4) social sciences and hu ma ni ties; 
5) agri cu l tu ral and biologi cal-en viron men tal sciences.2
The term con tem po rary sci en tific com mu ni ca tion/con tem po rary
sci en tific dis course means restrict edly tech ni cal, mo nologi cal mono -
graph com mu ni ca tion writ ten in Czech roughly in the last dec ade. Our 
pre ferred choice were team mono graphs on ac count of pre suma bly
dimin ished in flu ence of sub jec tive sty lis tic fac tors. The dif fer en tial
point of view em brac ing ‘hor izo ntal’ clas si fi ca tion was adopted to en -
able us to com pile a de lib er ately dif fer en ti ated text sam ple which
should prove or dis prove long- standing as ser tions, ac cepted by lay
and aca demic com mu ni ties as one, that the ob served tar gets of
Czech- written sci en tific mo nologi cal com mu ni ca tions in par ticu lar
fields are (can be) dis simi lar and, fur ther, that the most strik ing diffe-
r ences can be ex pected be tween ‘sc iences and hu mani ties’; spe cifi -
cally, our study at tempts to com pre hend the process of lin guis tic dif -
fer en tia tion be tween se lected fields, namely, one of the fac tors af fec-
t ing the dis simi lar lin guis tic de vel op ment of con tem po rary Czech
scientific dis course and iden ti fied as a ‘pr ofe ssional’ de ter mi nant
(Daneš 1997, p. 74). Since the pro cess of dif fer en tia tion is per ceived
to day as one of the most dis tinct fea tures of  con tem po rary de vel op -
ment of Czech tech ni cal style, our en deav our then is to ren der the pro -
cess of (lin guis tic) dif fer en tia tion, i.e. sepa ra tion of more and more
spe cia- lised fields (Kraus 1994, p. 15) within the cor pus rep re sent ing
con tem po rary Czech aca demic dis course. The se lected mono graphs
in clude theo reti cal tech ni cal, or even sci en tific, texts but not popu lari-
sing works. With the clear lim its of a sci en tific text be ing dif fi cult to
fix, the ex pres sion sci en tific is used ac cord ing to the GAČR clas si fi ca -
tion of par ticu lar fields. The am bigu ous terms (tech ni cal) sci ences;
sci en tific (style); sci en tific (com mu ni ca tion/ dis course/ text) etc. are
redu- ced in the text if con nected to the sty lis tic as pects of pro fes sional 
text and sub sti tuted by the terms of (tech ni cal) fields; theo reti cal
scientific (style); theo reti cal sci en tific (com mu ni ca tion/dis course/text).
 In mono graphs rep re sen ta tive of the present- day Czech writ ten
sci en tific dis course, the great est in ci dence of graphi cally em pha sised
ex pres sions in quotes was found in Czech and in ter na tional tech ni cal
ter mi nol ogy3.Terms in quotes oc cur in all fields of sci ence, but the
prac tice of us ing in verted com mas in par ticu lar groups of fields var ies. 
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3 The word term is un de r sto od here as  an “ap pel la tion of a concept in the con -
ceptu al system of a specific scien ti fic or technical field” (Martincová 2002, p. 488). 
In practice, however,  it is difficult to define what is a term and what is not a term in 
in di vi du al fields. This study featured one-word as well as com poun d - word excerpts. 
Fur the r mo re it disc ri mi na ted between in ter na tio nal ter mi no lo gy, including the
terms derived from in ter na tio nal stems, and Czech ter mi no lo gy. The fact that some
terms have only the in ter na tio nal version, or only the Czech version, or possibly the 
Czech version is obsolete, is not taken in con si de ra tion. Neither were analysed os -
cil la tions of in ter na tio nal and Czech versions of the terms. The ex ce r p ting met ho -
do lo gy was limited to practical, easy- to-ob jecti vi se, criteria – reference in spe cia li -
sed ter mino lo gi cal di c tio na ries. A technical term was deemed faintly ter mi no lo gi-
sed if it is not included in the spe cia li sed ter mino lo gi cal di c tio na ry when used
1 This de scri p tion is based on the concept of pro fes sio nal style (Krčmová 2008,
pp. 208–215).
2 Particular monographs are further referred to by ab bre via tions mentioned in the
bib lio gra p hy.
Mostly con sis tent is the graphi cal quot ing of in ter na tional and Czech
ter mi nol ogy in tech ni cal fields with mathe mat ics, while least con for -
mity is found in medi cal and bio logi cal fields. In tech ni cal sci ences,
in clud ing mathe mat ics, plac ing in quotes in di cates Czech ter mino-
logy, whereas pa ren the ses mark in ter na tional ter mi nol ogy. In sci ences 
of in ani mate na ture, quotes sig nal both in ter na tional and Czech ter mi -
nol ogy; Czech terms are dis crimi nated by both in verted com mas and
pa ren the ses, or solely by pa ren the ses. In medi cal and bio logi cal mo-
nographs, in verted com mas are used to in di cate in ter na tional ter mi -
nol ogy which may be also set off by pa ren the ses, that is jointly with
pa ren the ses or with out them. In hu mani ties and so cial sci ences, the
prac tice is ex actly the opp po site, with quotes in di cat ing Czech ter mi -
nol ogy. Both in verted com mas and pa ren the ses here in tro duce Czech
equiva lents of in ter na tional terms, as well as quo ta tions of com mon
facts, phrases, things, phe nom ena or events. The quoted ter mi nol ogy
ac tu ally does not en hance the origi nal ity and crea tiv ity of sci en tific
style, rather, along with stimu lat ing the re cipi ent, it re in forces the
author ial sci en tific dic tion. For eign ter mi nol ogy can be in di cated by
a different type of font, mostly italics. A com pari son of prac tices in in -
di vid ual fields re veals that spe cific graphi cal dif fer en tia tion of in ter -
na tional or Czech ter mi nol ogy has be come fixed, yet only within
a particu lar group of re lated fields. 
Be sides mark ing the in ter na tional and Czech  temi no logi cal quo ta -
tions, the authors of the ex cerpted mono graphs use in verted com mas
to mark the words which point out sim plis tic, old or ob so lete ter mino-
l ogy, or pos si bly its os cil la tions (v »zakázaném pásu« neuspořáda-
ných polo vo dičů lze nalézt ještě jiné elek tro nové stavy)4. Quo ta tion
marks are also used to high light in the text non- scientific word ing
(velmi často se zho to vují mik ro disky ve tvaru »hříbku«); popu lari sa -
tion (zřejmý po ten ciál na ladění pro »ze lené« chování); jar gon (fe -
nomén »bílého pláště«); phrase mes (že tak ovéto hy bridní poly ploidní
kom plexy, jež vzni kají jako důsle dek na ho dilých hy bridi začních udá-
lostí, jsou v něk terých případech skutečně »slepé vývo jové uličky«);
pe riph ra ses of stock phrases (označil »opoziční smlouvu« za skry tou
ti chou velkou koalici). If the ter mi no logi cal ap pel la tion is sub sti tuted
by a non- terminological ap pel la tion, it can hold a sub jec tiv is ing
marker (jejich první set kání s ne frolo gem je až při akut ním zahájení
dia lyzač- ní léčby při zjevné ure mii /tzv. »pa cient z ulice«/, i.e. a pa -
tient not treated so far). In theo reti cal sci en tific com mu ni ca tion, the
sty lis tic and emo tional neu tral ity of a tech ni cal ex pres sion can also be
acti- vised by tech ni cal jar gon of a par ticu lar field, as an ex am ple of
which can serve map ti tles in ag ri cul tural and bio logi cal en vi ron men-
tal fields (e.g.. mapa »pětad vacítka«). Im pli ca tive sim pli fy ing ter mi -
nol ogy, non- scientific word ing or com ple men tari ness thus es tab lish
a meaning ful dia logue be tween the author and the re cipi ent. Ad mit -
tedly, a sim pli fy ing or popu lar is ing ex pres sion can be at trib uted to
lack of con crete tech ni cal ap pel la tion or to its in for mal ity.5 If this is
not the case, the graphi cal sig nal of in verted com mas rep re sents a de -
lib er ately cho sen means of ac ti va tion and mo ti va tion to make the
scientific ex pres sion more com pre hen si ble even to a less eru dite re -
cipi ent. Simi larly, even non- terminological ap pel la tions placed in
quotes be come a use ful means for stimu lat ing the tex tual in ter ac tiv ity
which re flects the author’s cog ni sant at ti tude to wards a dele gated re -
cipi ent through re plac ing emo tion ally neu tral ter mi nol ogy by ac tivi-
s ing pro fes sion al isms, or by de vices to ren der vari ous de grees of cer -
tainty about the sub ject mat ter. Ex pres sions sig nalled by in verted
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5 For example, in a ge o lo gi cal monograph, quotation marks ac cen tu a te
‘informal’ stra ti grap hi cal units, i.e. one-time stra ti grap hi cal, pe tro grap hi cal or pa -
leo nto logi cal terms which fail to observe generally adopted rules and codes of
technical ter mi no lo gy. Ge o lo gi cal and pa leo nto logi cal ter mi no lo gy is currently in -
con si stent and its co di fi ca tion according to various types of rules is put into practice 
very slowly. Inverted commas here signal foreign (above all German) ter mi no lo gy,
suitable  for border cor re la tion, or possibly working, or popular, terms.
across several fields. Beyond our attention remained the ove r lap ping of ter mi no lo gy 
and phra se o lo gy because it is ir re le vant to the purpose of this research.
4 The collocation zakázaný pás represents an interval of energies in whose, strictly
speaking, ideal system cannot exist any states of energy. In that particular case, there
are some, though not many. Using the term zakázaný pás then is not quite a correct
appellation (namely it applies to amorphous semi con du c tors) that is set off
graphically by inverted commas.
com mas be long, just like in clu sive plu ral (Krčmová 2008, p. 211) and
ques tions, both in form and func tion (Schach erl 2017), to de vices that
give to prevailingly mo nologi cal tech ni cal com mu ni ca tion a hid den
dia logic qual ity.
In ad di tion, quo ta tion marks used in the se lected mono graphs also
in di cate im pre cise, am bigu ous or vague ex pres sions, i.e. means that,
put sim ply, go against the prin ci ples of sci en tific dic tion. In verted com -
mas sig nal here pur pose fully less pre cise apel la tion (»mírným« zvýše-
ním sé rového kreat ininu). The re cipi ent’s at ten tion is drawn to the fact
that the ap pel la tion in quotes vio lates the norms of tech ni cal style. In
sci en tific fields, in clud ing mathe mat ics, and in the fields of in ani mate
na ture, in medi cal and bio logi cal en vi ron mental fields, in verted com -
mas are mostly used with ex pres sions to de scribe rela tive val ues, such
as meas ure and opin ion ad jec tives (v teo re ticky »ideálním« prostředí),
of ten in the su per la tive (pokud ex is tuje více »nejlepších« jedinců se
stejnou fit ness). Words ex press ing im pre cise ness, in defi nite ness or ap -
proxi ma tion of the con veyed in for ma tion are placed in quotes throu-
gh out the whole ex cerpted cor pus of tech ni cal texts. In so cial sci ences
and hu mani ties, means of ex pres sion to ren der im pre cise ness and in -
defi nite ness are not graphi cally ac cen tu ated straight in the ba sic text,
which can be in dica tive of a higher author ial tolerance to popu laris ing
or less pre cise dic tion in this type of sci en tific mono graphs.
Our ex cerpts also evi denced us ing quo ta tion marks to con vey sub -
jec tiv ity and ex pres sive ness. The sub jec tiv ised author ial at ti tude and
ex pres siv ity is de liv ered through ac cen tu ated ap pel la tions en ter ing the
ter mi no logi cal con text of tech ni cal dis course un der the ten sion re sul-
ting from a clash be tween a con crete ap pel la tion and a stylis ti clly neu -
tral sci en tific text. More of ten than not, the ac ti vated means of ex pres -
sion car ries a tell ing sty lis tic marker (jde skutečně o hlad kou křivku,
z níž naměřené mini mum »vyk ousla« silná ab sorpční čára; je se teři
a ves lonosi jsou nejstarší dnes žijící skupinou paprsko ploutvých ryb,
jsou žijícími zkameněli nami, ry bami, které do slova »za pomněly vy-
mřít«). The graphic ex pres sion in quotes can, at the same time, be a li-
teral trans la tion of a for eign word or phrase, in the main, a loan trans -
la tion from Eng lish (e.g. pře devším ne kon trolova nou »ro zlezlou« ur -
bani zací /ur ban sprawl/). Placed in in verted com mas are, and in all re -
searched fields, also de vices mean ing “as it were”. The author chooses
the ac tiv is ing ex pres sion, tak ing for granted that the re cipi ent it will find 
un con ven tional. The author ial in ten tion to break the sty lis tic and emo -
tional neu tral ity of sci en tific dis course is mani fested here, al though the
sty lis tic ac tiv ity of the ac tiv ised means is re duced by its graphi cal sepa -
ra tion in quo ta tion marks (e.g, mnozí si s čísly jen »hráli«). 
Rare, though in all ex cerpted mono graphs, is the in ci dence of me-
ta phori cal ex pres sions in quotes, mostly set meta phori cal ap pel la -
tions or per soni fi ca tions (prales celk ově »zestárl«, tzn., dožívají další
jedinci či jejich skupiny a při tom stále nes tačí dorůstat nová gen er ace,
and the like). Lexi cal ised trans fer of se man tic simi lar ity com bines en -
hanced ex pres sive ness with con cre ti sa tion, which fre quently fea tures
a con tex tual sty lis tic value (ledviny »pum pují« NaCl z tur bulárního
lu menu). The in ci dence of per soni fi ca tion is re corded in all cor pus
mono graphs. Spo radi cal is the oc cur rence of simi les in quotes, and in
all fields, ex cept sci ences of in ani mate na ture. In varia bly it is the right
side of sim ile, com para tum, that is graphi cally set off, (tento oblak
bývá někdy označován jako »kouřící hora«, protože se line od vrchol-
ku hory a po dobá se kouři proudícímu z komína). In so cial sciences
and hu mani ties, in ag ri cul tural and bio logi cal en vi ron mental fields,
spo radi cally also in tech ni cal  fields with mathe mat ics, even sen tence
phrases can be placed in quotes (e.g. kdy obecně pla tilo: »Když se neu -
ro dilo na míst ním poli, uro dilo se jistě někde jinde«; or lidé »viděli
druhý břeh«). The di vid ing line be tween the ac cen tu ated ex pres sion
the author deems nec es sary to de tach from the ba sic text through in -
verted com mas and the ex pres sion that is not yet con tra dic tory to the
norms of theo reti cal sci en tific style con sti tutes a de gree of the autho-
r ial sub jec tive de lib era tion and can not be ex actly de ter mined. As an
ex am ple can be given two col lo ca tions - učeb ni cový přík lad used in
the ba sic text (do slova učeb ni covým přík ladem to hoto jevu jsou bouře
ukázané na obr.) and učeb ni cová forma which is placed in com mas
(v přírodě však tyto procesy probíhají v čisté »učeb ni cové« formě je -
nom málokdy). In the former, the me ton ymi cal link be tween a spe cific
at trib ute and the ba sic noun is per ceived by the author as lexi cal ised,
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un im pair ing the con crete ness or ex act ness of the ex ist ing re la tion of
si mili tude, in the lat ter, modi fi ca tion of the stem sub stan tive is
deemed more ac cen tu ated, proba bly re quir ing a higher level of the re -
cipi ent’s cog ni tive ac tiv ity;  un sur pris ingly, in the same mono graph,
the same author does not hesi tate to sepa rate them graphi cally from
the ba sic text.
In so cial sci ences and hu mani ties, ex pres sions placed in in verted
com mas in clude also quo ta tions or cloned cli chés (označil »opoziční
smlouvu« za skry tou ti chou velkou koalici); non- verbal phrase mes
(jazýček na vahách); lexi cal ised ap pel la tions of things and pheno-
mena (šedá zóna). Ex pres sions in quotes may de liver here an ex pres -
sive  sty lis tic marker (které pod pa tronátem konkrét ního šlechtice fun -
govaly jako sa mo statné »církvičky« (farní obce)), but, above all, they
con vey author ial irony (Mnichovská do hoda, spíše však dik tát, »upra-
v ila« če sko slov en ské hranice); author ial in dif fer ence to the con tent
(v jakési »vynu cené« tol er anci); sparsely even hy per bole (o Če ské re -
pub lice již kolo valy vtipy, že je největší »nev ládní organi zací« Ev -
ropy). As used in mono graphs pro duced in so cial sci ences and hu -
mani ties, figu ra tive lan guage, to a large ex tent meta phori cal ap pel la -
tion, is  the most fre quent and sty lis ti cally most ac tive de vice of the
whole expcerpted cor pus (paralela s jiným »upečeným«; k zahájení
re forem bylo za potřebí také od vahy ke »skoku do tmy«; stal se »chodí-
cím bill boar dem, který naláká vo liče«; pro mladší a vzdělanější vo liče
byly často post ma teriální hod noty důležitější než »tlustá peněženka«,
kterou slibo vala ODS). The in verted com mas in the mono graph Poli -
tický systém Če ské re pub liky: His to rie a součas nost (4TEXT1) ac cen -
tu ate even figu ra tive ap pel la tions de vel oped into sen tences (e.g. stal
se »chodícím bill boar dem, který naláká vo liče«). Ex cep tion ally, the
fields of so cial sci ences and hu mani ties place in in verted com mas
com plete quo ta tions, or pos si bly com mon places which are set in ac -
tiv ised se man tic con texts (bylo možno cum gra nosalis (»se zrnkem
soli« – s drob nou nadsáz kou) mlu vit; před sta vo vala (ver tikální subor -
di nační linie) ner vus re rum /»nerv věci«/ státní správy; ne blahé
důsledky v po době poli tické nes tabil ity a ex trémně vy soké nezaměst -
nanosti pos tihly bez prostředně po rozdělení zejména menší z obou
»siamských dvo jčat«, Slov en skou re pub liku). Quo ta tions, re gard less
of whether trans lated or writ ten in Czech, serve here not only to re fine
the word ing, but they also of fer an in dis puta bly deco ra tive ele ment,
con cur rently ac cen tu at ing the author ial sty lis tic origi nal ity and ac ti -
vat ing the re cipi ent. In mono graphs writ ten in the field of so cial scien- 
ces and hu mani ties, di vers lexe mes, in clud ing pro fes sion al isms; sub -
jec tiv ised author ial ap prais als; al lu sions; irony or quo ta tions rep re -
sent sty lis ti cally ef fi cient means to add more ex pres sion and col our to
the author’s tech ni cal com mu ni ca tion.
The ob served pur pose in the cor pus of present- day Czech writ ten
tech ni cal dis course is typi fied by mani fest con stancy which is re -
flected in the re cur rent use of graphi cally ac cen tu ated vo cabu lary. In
tech ni cal fields, par ticu larly in the mono graph Kouzlo čísel. Od vel-
kých ob jevů k aplik acím (1TEXT1), the graphi cal di vi sion of the text
by in verted com mas is only used as a means of ac ti vat ing tech ni cal ex -
pres sion. In the other de lim ited sci en tific fields, ex pres sions in quotes
ful fil also dif fer ent func tions. In medi cal and bio logi cal mono graphs
and in those pro duced in the sci ences of in ani mate na ture can be re -
corded cer tain in con sis tency in pur pose ful ap pli ca tion of in verted
com mas to de tach ex pres sions from the text. It is sig nalled by the oc -
cur rence of iden ti cal ap pel la tions in the same func tion both in quo ta -
tion marks and in the ba sic text. In so cial sci ences and hu mani ties,
pur pose ful sty lis tic ac cen tua tion of ex pres sions used in theo reti cal
tech ni cal texts can ap pear de spite the fact that the de vices for rende-
r ing im pre cise ness and in defi nite ness are part of the ba sic text, un -
sepa rated from it graphi cally. In con trast to the other fields, mono -
graphs pro duced in so cial sci ences and hu mani ties use in verted com -
mas to ac tiv ise also al lu sions; author ial de tach ment; irony; or hy per bole.
Ac cen tua tions of di verse lin guis tic de vices rep re sent the most fre -
quent sty lis tic ac ti va tion in present- day Czech writ ten sci en tific texts.
Serv ing as an ef fec tive means of com mu ni ca tion be tween the author
and the re cipi ent of a tech ni cal text, they can be found in all ex cerpted
mono graphs pro duced in the de fined fields. In view of the mo nologi cal 
char ac ter of tech ni cal dics course, ac cen tu ated ex pres sions set off
from the ba sic text by in verted com mas be long to de vices that con tri-
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b ute to po tent in ner dia logic qual ity of tech ni cal com mu ni ca tion. The
graphi cal sig nal of quo ta tion marks in most cases serves to draw the
re ceipi ent’s at ten tion to sim pli fied ter mi nol ogy; non- scientific word ing; 
com ple men tar ity; to os cil lat ing or in con sis tent spe cial ised ter mino-
logy, in gen eral, to vari ance from the sty lis tic norms of tech ni cal com -
mu ni ca tion. Fur ther, in verted com mas are used in sci en tific dis course
to high light vague and in defi nite ex pres sions; pro fe sion al isms or in -
con sis tent ter mi nol ogy in the field; ex pres sions mean ing “as it were”; 
means for ex press ing sub jec tive ness or ex pres sive ness; rarely also de -
liv er ing aes thetic func tion. Noth ing like the “so called” phrase, which
was not the sub ject of our re search for it does not ful fil the ex am ined
ac ti va tional func tions, though it can be found in con tem po rary Czech
writ ten sci en tific dis course. In so cial sci ences and hu mani ties, in -
verted com mas also ac cen tu ate figu ra tive ap pel la tions; author ial in -
dif fer ence to the sci en tific con tent; scarcely sig nal ling hy per bole, or
pos si bly even irony. Ac cen tua tions of di verse lin guis tic de vices
through quo ta tion marks rep re sent an ef fec tive mode of neu tral deli-
v ery of con tem po rary Czech tech ni cal texts. Their fre quency and sty -
lis tic ac tiv ity in all ex cerpted mono graphs in the de fined fields cor -
robo rate the author ial in ten tions of in tro duc ing more origi nally styli-
sed sci en tific dic tion, while their graphi cal dif fer en tia tion from the ba -
sic text evi dences the en dur ing author ial re spect for the sty lis tic norms 
of theo reti cal sci en tific com mu ni ca tion.
 Our analy ses of the se lected seg ment of tech ni cal ex pres sion in the 
cor pus of con tem prary Czech writ ten  sci en tific com mu ni ca tion did
not cor robo rate no tice able lin guis tic dif fer ences among in di vid ual
fields. Mono graphs rep re sen ta tive of par ticu lar fields may have shown
cer tain dif fer ences in se lected as pects, yet no ma jor dis tinc tions. More 
ob vi ous dis pro por tions were docu mented be tween so cial sci ences and 
hu mani ties on the one hand, and the re main ing fields on the other, i.e.
in the an tici pated op po si tion of ‘h uman ities’ and ‘sc iences’. The pro -
posed pro cesses of in ter ac tion; in di vidu ali sa tion; and meta pho ri sa tion 
of sci en tific dis course were cor robo rated for a se lected de vice only in
mono graphs pro duced in so cial sci ences and hu mani ties, par tially also 
in ag ri cul tural and bio logi cal en vi ron mental fields. Mono graphs pro -
duced in the re lated fields fully use the se lected ex pres sions in in -
verted co mas to con vey syn onym ity; ter mi no logi cal vari abil ity; figu -
ra tive phra se ol ogy; and simi lar ity. The pri mary cog ni tive func tion of
sci en tific dis course, such as ena bling bet ter un der stand ing of the de -
liv ered is sues, is in so cial sci ences and hu mani ties com ple mented by
cul ti vated lan guage, al low ing for higher and, above all, more origi nal
and sty lis tic am bi tion. As a re sult, sci en tific dis course here is more
per sonal and emo tional than in the other se lected fields. Thus what
makes so cial sci ences and hu mani ties dif fer ent from other fileds is
a higher sty lis tic am bi tion in de liv er ing the sci en tific con tent as well
as greater ac cep tance of the re cipi ent. 
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